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"'P • 32) • A. fe d y later serious 
This lt1mnte11 
a reeum d. n September 9th 
sp oh o.5 f e pa 36). 
Gre t ' di rd had in ~ix• 
ing the li its of th roe rv tions. The tr aty ?id oo.-
v y ce is d ted p~e b r l h . but the no indic te 
that the in 1 et pa ro t en on tho 16th. 1'he pee h 
ot Oommi ion r ·ads orth plaining th tro ty to th 
Indians ended ~he proc dirn;a (se 4). This latt r 
p eob hn b n t en from the ·ad • Tb 
origin 1 m nu oript ind1o te thnt the first dra. t 
a. third party ; that ;adsworth lf corr oted it , mak-
in it speak n th enrl1 r r in t first Pr n. The 
1 tter no oorr c ions an thtire:fo in 
t 
d er l. 
0 th trenty vo -not yet en 00 1 ·) 
I ) 
On th 23 Ay.gust r. . w nt to th Geniaoe Riv r. Re 
tound th t the In ia.n re ll ooll ~ d an4 h d been 
for hilJJ. 
ai tins t o d ya.I\~ the aa h called th m togetb ~ & 
addr~saw then b1 ... '1ng the eloo o '\o the pl oe wher 
h had k1ncll ·· tba Cou:i<.;il !J.re. pologi 1ng for t . 
del&y ooo ioned by the Oo ,ts ioner not arriving w 1ch 
ho 1 puted o the o ne of the ath r, & rnin h 
ag~inst the ttempt of uome whit Men ho he a id he 
uppoaed ere pr eu; wb1le be po~ nd ho only attended 
ttia trc ty f r tl1e p rpooe of le tr y & o.eoe1ving 
the In 1 ne, t suoh conduot in thoa people a. in 
oonte~~t of the la a of theJr oountry & th t ii they did 
not .. e~iat thJ.l# he ·.oulCl ee those l s ut into x cut1on. 
1ruredi tely ft his a1tt1n do t Corn l nter 
ro • roe· itul t hi poeo o tne Indi ns 
& x ress- ii a ia:i' ctl •1 c..t b lng 1nfromec1 .. h t 
m1scni f e p1os:~ecu.teu. 
Tr e 
. 17. ?. 
Arr iv rnoon and f ouna the 
St tn .. 
ah l .... o"l' oonoo lono l h 
r to hi oh b., 
. 
i Vit e Co , i . all e Gentlemen fro 
1 t 
on :y u 
th 1 t Co 
·o e g okno 1 ·g 
r o 1 t 0 tlo by Jon a.nd Pa:r101 -
t ' li.t y on lly e d 
or th oou o1l 
<>i th f 
h th n h t e by h interpreter 
Col. re e ob fo. l. (A p nd d 
to :bl" . ) 
th t o. 
the t t 
tho nd oe of hi 
f t u· h ointe h1 c. •illi 
E nt to h " on 1a b h l oul 
a. 
app a~ by the pow r he then h ded to th and h ~ dir ot 
the do11v ry ot tb follo 1ng sp oh ~ioh 
t~ tha fro Pb1l&i. See No. 3. 
itten 
Tbs •pea vs ot th Co ia 1oner ~iob w~re in w&1t1nz and 
t . .. ' • r). > e; 0 j. '{( 11' I c.o th n laid n th? tabl r. 
orri info med them t ~t ~ay l 4 thing f rth r t y to 
th u t...,r tlo pr .. nt, · d 00·1oro tbct Couno11 t l" th t day. 
~ JI ...,..,, . 
Thi . d .y 1, e Ind j n , er ... our.c:.:t n .ongr.t them tlv e n 
the o r.-:ohe a deli ez co. to thef. un. til l .te in the aft rno n 
h ' 1cne~1 tc 4 l:eir :pub 10 cm.moil t hioh R d 
Jacket otioed th eeohe deliverQd y tn .nked 
tb Gr ~t ~·~! ri t r r .. 01 the Con 1' r a.nd. con-
f e $. -1 thf.I I ~l .... ~ 6 t p oint by 
th~ P.rc31 t;r; t C'.o ·e tt5' -n~ t ch· fri nd 
·he \,.; l 1'31.i fc.;I hie OOUii 011 I ire, tn.• t turni g to I. T. ] ... 
fro t:td ~'~le c .. e.a ' ... liver "' "4 to tht;>tt; vy hi 
acrn thing iaG t cao & !ron t ca.ndo u.n 
inceri y ro i c1 'ty him tb<Si hop ... ~ a.ll ·ou b b fore 
them I · irly - On ·1hi., 1 .ri; -..: J ~ inlo:rme · t a th it' v 
bis in1. ... ::iti~u t. •; t ;·,,. tb ii ...:~rity '~ t irno r to rd th I 
.. n@ ;'T,f.> r , .~::-.t>ti Ct J ?'ly the 
1 ·th y Ti re h. is-
po ed to hea.r hiUl, R d J<lrJ th n oba rv d .... h t a the 
sun as ne r y down 1 u~l a be 11 to le ve it 
unti tor.aorro to blob he consented nd t. oo~ oil 
ed over. 3. 
30 
Conf o bly to t pto i rri n' 
th Co· oil Hou thi to he Sen O& 
\1o b fol lo ing 
o. 4. 
hen t o ·n 1n tee 11 nee one ot 
the e i ta ro n ed tha.t if' he h nothing furth r 
to a y to the f.or th .... r · at t they ould 1 to b left 
to th 1r ri • t cons~lt'.ticn on :' b 11 1"01;.l d in or ed 
the b 
hio t1 u 
Thi ay he 
bu .. o to 
s id o.l th 




Sc t. l. 
for hi -to • y t 
the Co c1l 1r . 
pe oh 
E rly thi ming F r.er sober an e peo-
ta'ble ohl. 
1n t e n 
1b1 ey 
the numb r 
one in thi: 
t r 
0 11 r. 
hborhoo of th 
t.1 ... In~i no .·any 
Ra Ja.o 1' and 
! o.ir a the 









p r o 





the b ra of hi oy nd ock tbe b !ch ne 
1 di t 1 re Il J'"Ok t 
ny <> the In 1 r m 1ntox1c tio fell to 
ey 
t n-htin n l"ou. , .. ul 11.g Hair 'biting li ogs h rev r 
g t bold. o course no busine s one. 
l 
.rr. u. and c.1pt. Ch pin both o ho • nt & forbi 
all the people re iding n ~ the Indian• selling 1 k y. 
In the aft rnoon of t i 
Come'r Ur. M (?) 
day tb aohe • ont for the 
Dr ther ro re 
o their council t1re. The r rm r 
the tion entioning th tr 
int ntion to ne. Ur. M' speech. 
That they h d been told a gre t d l of oney ould be 
orf~r d th 1 for tbe1r l nd, bey oui not le rn bo muoh 
and Mr. M. had not 1et told h m - the7 suppoae he ould 
no ring for~ard gre t deal of mon y to ow be hut 
request d h •oul old la fis e oloae they oul~ 
r ther bav th ir l nda t o y. In th v n1ng 
.r1v~te confo~cnoe hi 1th t e prinoip la oho i 
h1oh Mr •. of~~r d 100,000 Ora. tot the ·hole of th ir 
l s hioh 1 ht be 1nve ted Stook ot th .U. s. 
nd iOUl br1ng them at least 000 Drs, nnually toreve • 
Thia off r they re ueated he oul atate in publ1o oounoil. 
On thi th co ereno conolu d. 
Thi day Red Ja.oket sent private e ag 
t ting t h t th ri eoh he y , 




the next s eeob ould no be uite ao harob nd that be 
oul finally an 1 r his purpose if be per ver d in the 
bu 1n In the fternoon :Public oounoil w a. called. 
1oh Red J oke\ ro d aa. d Brother yo tord. y 
• tol 
you then a.."liJ · s t ll ou no that our. s 1i 1 not too 
rge for u to 
h1ch a. he . t 
:y be o li~ed to 
nobo y - h ve no lan 
bo f.>1 
We r 
to our Bre 
. est rn Indian 
ort bly - one th 6 
lar oounoil fire 
t But!a.lo in oon 
n, but ever 
on cur Lan 
d by oll th 
o L( u of our o~n -
You iab to buy l our l nds ex.c 11t · uoh r serva.t ons . 
you igh m ke !or ue o raise oorn on, it ill m;\ e us 
nobo y to eoept suoh h re you m y think 
proper. It th s th oa e ay • 
• ere t-re Peopl ent1one et re th ·t our 
to e F the:re h ea.t u ll t e oney 
th y got for the . Brother 1eh to re& on on t 1 
· bus1 o cooly and e lmly - 1t 1a of re ' t and 
in in or tbi nd ho:r,o you 
to the G ··at ~he:r e 
to put your · och in 
are ol. , here le . g.r at any of our Peopl 
t o not re. mber long. but 
oan b- re 
.vb t ha.a been 
h•n they re old an 





0 d ne ly llo 
Br th r to your e uest I ha l er fter 
h OU "I p 1 it n 11 e. ·t n yo for 
th t to or o in you le 
Broth r yo .e ye tel' y t pric I oul 
1.v ou • or your l d , I 1ll t 11 0 • 1r 
I h v o ething to ay to you hich I ii b you to ,ive 
o th you '1 e l 
ot 
tho 
p r nt 
JO\ 100, OJO l io 




e r... nc of 
1 l never it ~r 1n 
Brother I ~111 cm oft r 
.,, l" b n or ev r 
r rv -
OU 
I yo to in e t 1 
of he 
yo l 
_hicb 3 ll b · n:i to 
ta·on on our 1 nd · ill 
ll yo ,111 n· only 
but ry h noo e of c 
to be y 11 
n f t y . 
i.t ill b t n 
of . t 1 000 D 
n lly. 1 ob 
oetve n olo e tbo bu 1-
? . 
• 
'l'hio in Counoil lirr. eliv r h ch 
1n r" ti li \"C ed. y tcr .a.y. The Corn nt 'I: n ro 
n in chort • ... re is tc the Ind na 1nfo ... d he th 
... he ach sh . en .. c hol. tlhl"!mS l.'tea i 
h shu th w rriora ut n h y ,,..d n v r a i n 
r to a cpe ~h y b1c t Chi 4 
lee Cr e . H he e no tl 1flt y 
t c in lly "iVe r. orr1 0 ore $ t-
i th n h y h or h1 sel he 
ho 1 at rt Ho .e to }", te r ti 1 t 0 
t e s lv H tre tb Pre on 
?er on c ee ,y lld 
c nclud d by th in hi !o h1 a d ·r1 n bi ot 
t 
Col. .ort ' tl Cc f h u. s. ex'1"ro orro · 
th t dit1 1on in thw1T co· Oil h en pl 0 . It 
no nco on thl !\- one; t.he ·hi' l' 0 l f 0 th t 
ouroe a.ro ll th r 1'.f 1cul tie , ut hen n ti nal 
tte n~ the int~ t 0 . th · .. ion con-
they ought t h 1 to ef ... , th 
. hi c:b oul b io'r th blio G it h.er by 
h Pr> 1 lfiE,• of he u. St!lt s "to G ne 
i.b - th t h id no t ny f bi 
enough .... n to !or nothin .. R not k to 
a ll th lilr • e a1ould ot a. ot 
a. 
·4 
nt h ould Wl1t 
co 'ott int t ot 
th r n r l ob e 
0 f the Bu 1n • ' 
0 th l" Broth r r •• e ly 
to th1 e 
ivi 1on in 1 t g 
t to e oµ.g t not 
0 t l 
1 ntion d to u 
l 
0 %'10, c1 1 
but 00 not 










ope t '1 do o - H 0 
00 h r to buy vir l ir 
Pr 1den ne e ct no d 
oul • 
9. 
th 1r in on tb1a buaine g ho J b 
0 an t• Gou~ I b d. not to liv 
1 he n· ho of 1 i th n.:.s .. 11 
A t~r th th Cou ~1 ol o:H•d. 
I 
Gtn. I I 
T. Inii g l .. pe ... t n 
t 
h . ell ~ i th hi ·1 
hie thel!l l n i or ricu QU in 9. 
6th. 
T io ·Y th ohi f L1 vl ar 
a OU 
. ne; i eea clati e 
h u tio cxc t Jn err. to h 
t re e:r the lt Corn Bl n I 
h 11 .,tu n b1 l hol btl in b 
'by n OI 
rrior C). h.o n. 
l!' t e Ct"l ':rs 
n o?~ .. llC. e-
p ct to our 0 th 
e t rn I a. by 
r. J. 0 l'1 in a - r. r th t:r:ue 
re rion i tb y e e ot ri; tl y r t .uch 
u. s. c ut thi ouba ct 
h . n hin; to 0 Lh bus in 0 it hou d 
lO . 
'b bur1 d. t t mi t o on. Brother n I 
iah your attention to at I G lJ y. e h 1e rr me p 
our min t a.n er your ~l'opoo l to buy ou .. land. ! re 
ll re to try the v lu of (l\11' l..nda. w ill 1 t you 
h ve ~ tr!l.Ct of 6 1le equu• be in in t the corn ot 
11 Pbe lpa purch e nd thP. ~ nn lv 1 l 1n t 
one doll r ore. Thi is our r1o . You eed not of er 
ua half th t price nor Xp ot more land n cur ! 1end. 
ort 111 se th t th1 bar.) 1 just- n1 111 
oonfir it that tb vr1 t.in Brother ~:r. 
o.rrt you no- the v lue of l nd roun To'lftl tba.t you 
settle nd hope you 111 de l honor. bly . 1th u - you ll 
g t G doll p. cite nd e of!e to ll t on • th"r. >tor 
OU ough to ke your in a Y To or.ro oul tirr. 
nan r or he .1 t 1ve it no-.r a hi 
friend. Ca..t. resent 1th hi a.n,. ooul 
consult hi and. p t'b p g1v bi na•r 1~ .edi,tely. th t 
he h r po en hi 1nd in f e r - ve :ry h rt . H . 
-M rr1s hen .;ro e that he hould ape hi in ·1 a. crt. -· 
H~ eta.t d to he at 1!feren oounoil *"" the tru 
st t of this buoin a and believ d 1t un~er too by 
the - th i he off .r no m ae did not re u1r ny con id-
r t1on, it could no b co pted d tha. if ~ d. b en 
Gi d it their :f'1 deter in· t1on and not in~ further 
was to be peoted they ight 11 oover the council 
f 1r , but L. yo g in !Ji:ro ot co 
lL, 
I v e I th mca nt 
t do 




d t n h 
f rn on th 
or ie nd 
f thi 
d i .tl lly 
?tn. 
r1ors n nt o r o Co 
o a. cunciJ. o ll d 
rr1o a 1 t 
ooth t 
ard 
th t h 
ct 
y f.1.na th t t11 1r min ul be xpre, d by hi 
Li ~1~ Billy th Q rose n a1 Broth re jou 111 
t1i oounc1l ir ·in l by t iw r.rior. n 
~ tl 0 u at nie;ht 
n g in per itted eet 1 e by 1 
at ~ ha.v i i bat 
ur b h ·rd by ~o - y terd y 
y u . o you, ry sho ·t 
a. nd. on th ir 
Cl G Bro you mu t ex ect our e r o en 
· you.ra - ·tb p co i he del vered rt 
you an. hich you an were r. •h too .h ily. o-ry 
for hat spe ob i tor the con uot of on our rncra -
1a. 
) , 
1t s 1mpro» r_. ono fr1an . If 
n n t 0 bu in - l.etu a.t le t f, rt tr1 n a. If •• 
l .-.ve it on it .oul g1v u ua-
to m nJ t her . 
let 'U i...ppose OU h V v l ble prop rty · 
' that ~n tll'.!r i l>l to ~ rch hcul >Y "U not tre t 
calmly th e .... ch o the l" - 1hY if you eoul 
0 ~ r e • 1 t i l l n ,. r uo l'.)oa n , l ¥ t u . re or 
tr t 4::1an ly t or on vbi3 bu in whio 
id th t he th nk th 
rriora tor the1~ fr1~n~ly int~rt· enc to remo·~ the 
l.1 .un e at nd1n"' tha.t bu. t · n pl ca. Bu ·in por-
t no e;ree r,1 th s •. ouJ not con ucte 1. th 
h to ckno le 3 t.~ UC 
1th bi 1 t th t .. 11 mi'eur. erst n 1nr;"' shoulQ. 
b bt.r1 d 1 obli 1on c 1· ully 1 
yin c. nin~ a fr1en ly fir1 · nd hope it ··uld urn bright 
a ev r. Th t if it ·s th 1r in. nt1on to ran~: tb u 1-
n ~s th t h d. b ~ be!ore ~hP- s o em he woul me t th 
and ed. the 
tt nticn o! ll ~r eent. re ~re her 1n gr... t 
nu bcro cf i!f ~rent n tionG nc oa l d t e S1~ aticna 
all of u listen a to hat p as y d th gr1et 
th i d o the ticn - t 
c ""t. illi It l 
ri;a 
not nt ou tom th t hen a 
l~. 
d 
d.1 tt :reJJP e 1eea that it bould b ref rre~ o the 
rrior a being the r tc t n ber e the aohe 8 
ha ther for r f err tbi bu 1ne to the rrior n ea.d 
o en n hope they ill g1v s. r th t ~ill bo oat1 -
I otory to ll parties - r p ted ie thank th t th bu ine e 
w brou ht on ndly t oot1n , gn.1n nd h d.1 put w 
buri w.. an lu: :.t ome.n 1'0Uld he o id an r th 
propo 1tiora th t h to them. Col. orth th n 
ro nd ex 1r o c~ atief otion and conttr tui t1on that the 
rrior ha. t • n the bus1nesa into ooncili ratio nn h hoped. 
they \;uld study ni ct fo-r the true int ore t1on 
a; d hat they .ight ao n be ble to e p tho1 t: 1 th 
h return o his ho e. Gen' l Sb ph rd. 1·re Q • them to 
ff ct rn'l the bu 1 d. for ·t c da.y by • 
obs rvat1on fro. Lit le Billy to t e 1 tion 
the oul 
batain 1.rc drjn 1ng 'l.nd · 
nation. 
un er oon 1deration 
to he 1n er t of the 
In the mornin r. sire ·t;b. nter retera to ring 
ll the Ohiaf om n to r. ~. after they r s embled. Ho 
to <.l tb bu in a u on hiob h h oonT-n.d the 
n tion s tb n t en • , a t their ob b t11J 
covered he oou.noil f 1 nd th t be ex eo e oon to go lo e. 
Tba th busine s h b en r~n ~te only 1th th a.ohe a 
th t p th pa th o on er i orant or h t off re b had. 
a.de . tn t s tho er p rtioul rly o lo l ted to 
14. 
al1 n te the di~tree • ot the omen a.nd oh1ldren of th~1r 
nation they ought not to be eo c led rom them tba 
therefore ne oul~ rep .... t t.hl$ Vlitcl\~ d.1<1 . H~ t en told 
the tnat he h brought ur., fro Ph1lad.el.hia so~e p~ssent 
1nt nlea !'o!' the I th t a;\ tht.y iw~r':J not a.oceooory t the 
ill treatruent l e hi ;:. · .. et ith A'ron: th , chief he 0 l,:1 a.t 
ll e en w;; give the the e thine th9.t he h · d con ter plci. t d 
and ctill o l in Ci.i."e of auccc o g i'IJ · th , u. nmber o! 
oo. but h t if e · 11 , in the ~u ch~ .:be ~xpenae he 
a.lrea.dy hf :l be n •Ii !~a o gre t "'s to pre~9n h! ii !ul 1ll1ng 
th l t ter in tent ion. Ha b$ g d fl to oont.1. · 1J t h~'31r 
pres n~ c1tu~tion 1th th~ on in th oulJ ne pl c d 
if turnieh d 1th money enough t O!Jl1e t l nm. r.1 ·t o! 
life. 13 finiabe· "by ell Vi,;; . g hia tring o na. told 
the1 that ••bencver ho:re ft r noe•..\ t.ti h rdshipP 
of povar y to aho- it to thei chief au t ll then that 7'i th 
that D lt th y had been af or e· ·e 1th ·h1oh th oh1 t 
re ect..... - t 1 ha. an excellt>nt errect thf~ ·· a.n 'lt once 
declare :i.mselve:a ot oellin~ m1 tho bu~ines b gan to 
ear · bett~r ~Sp C • 
* eet you on this businosa. 
• h~ then told the. a they er but i·ttl hab ~uat d to th~ 
use of oney he did not au~pos that they c:ould form just 
1de of tha grea. neaa of the um offered tha.t ther 1 r 
but very f e'ff h1te men ·ho had. ever asen so muoh ogether, 
15. 
that it as tsn times more than as to be found in 11 
Gorh & Phelp purohaa th .... t a l tho 1 th y a p to b 
rich to them th t ll of th .. r. together ooul not ra.i e one 
tenth of th t mon•y, tb ~ l tho 1 he himself had b en in ·t e 
habit O• e ein a. 
aum toge ~lier amoun 
e~~ cney that h never had en & 
ny thine lik $10000, th t 
1sh1ng to give th m ~ oour&to a.n ide a he oould of 
' e .uia.ntlty h h~d eoti 
~ brought from Alu ny by bors 
,. eight t be auoll a if 1 t 
l t ould take,.. a.t lea t .,,..,._ 
35 to bring it. that six large Bbl. ·ould h rdly hold 1t 
~ll & . be t1en v1 ed &o. 
7th . 
.At'ter s of tb1a 
con 1dered. end. d. r. M. o.ev r a~ sk d by the 
Fo.r ors Br. ~heth~r he vr· a a going hOme arly in t e rrorning 
he 9fi th the shoull refer to go. bi that ho· h 1 so 
ny th1nr;a the~& ~h t it ·ou_C. t~.~ him t•.10 ~ r th 'I'.' , d y 
to i;· ok them up. he :\.1 o a Hi tb t : o h.; was obliged on 
tbia cc•t. to 'at y that notwtt t nd1ng the bunine~o s 
en ed yet th t he t.1.i.d not· nt to le •e hie brother cut of 
te .per. he tol them that e h ~ 1ndl t ~ 
~i"l!...i therefore th t it as hie nd not Re d. Jro et buaineoa 
to put lt out. that s thingA or e situated thP- igbt 
ag in eet for tb puzpos~ cf being r~acicile- to ""c other 
other & parting friends. 
16. 
The morning after Young Kting arrived his friend and oousin 
died. on aoo't of this misfortune he refused attending to 
• buoinesu until the day aftzr his burial. The bu 1ness wa.a 
then explained to him he expreaaed hie dissatisfaction 
at all that had taken plaoe be aaid that heh long a.go 
determined never to aell that the Nation might do as it 
thought fit bu that his voice was against it. this areated 
much confusion. the moat zealous of the chiefs talked then 
of going home aaid that if the suoceasor of Old Smoke opposed 
the sa.leit ought not to be ma.de. 1t took two or three days 
to persuade hia Maiesty ho eventually yielded. 
8th. 
No public oounoil wae called by the warriors this day but 
we observed that they were councilling in emall parties both 
rnen anJ .vomen, u.nd <:i.S the businestJ seemed to be progressing 
to aomething u.ef'ini te. it waa desirable that they should be 
undiaturbed by Pereono ~e ·ere told had heretofore procras-
tinated the business by a Jiberal use of whiskey and inainuat-
ing that it waa intended to cheat them. a writ 1as ther~fore 
ioaued for apprehend' g Alex' r Ewine who \ aa o,ccord.ingly taken 
in-to custody but not being able to Fro cure ba.i 1 .va.a oonduated 
to Co.nu.ndaigua. Prison which gu.ve extrette alarm to inter 
rr.edllero. 
9th. 
In council this 1ay Little Billy informed us th ~t previous 
to ontcrin~ on business a fe~ wor s wae tc be aJdreosed to the 
Seneca Nation by one of their Cayouga brothero, which was as 
follo1a 
Brothers of the Seneca. Nation 
We observe •1th pain that in the business before you 
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there ia some difference between you - be united as one 1n 
this business bet~ecn you and the White people it ia of the 
high et im:por ·tanoe to you your fornen and children therefore 
be unito~ nn~ consider well hat you are eoing to do - We 
your Brotheru of the Tuecaroraa, Cayougas and Oneidaa have 
no interest in the ba.rg:.:.1n you are about to make but aiesire 
your h:.i.ppineoe an· therefore 1·ecomme.nd to you and to your 
.:omon ;;ho n.ttencl vrell to thia important busineos. 
Little Billy then rooo and m:ll.:ia the follo:ing a..:icireea. 
Brothers ~r. Morris ~nd Capt. illia.moon 
We sincerely hope you -wil1 make your mind 
easy on this buoiness before ua - it baa long been under 
consideration, an answer waa given by our sachem; whiob not 
bein~ agreeable, the bua1ness was teferred to us the warriors -
yea~erday :ve were counoilling on it but the da.y being very 
uncomfort11.ble and rainy nothing wa.s concluded on but toja.y we 
are united as cno an~ aa you requeated we now ~eliver our mind 
in ri ting and requeat the peraon .vbo irote 1 t for us will rea.d 
it publicly as there ia no aeoret in it and was as follo s. -
See Oornplanters addreaa 9" Sept. No. 5. 
Col. Wa.da·orth then addressed the Seneca Nation as follows 
Brothera 
On any other ocoasion thanthe present I should 
delibcraLe before I answered your speech but in the present 
o~ae aa I find you in error whioh saa is the more aurprising 
as I deliver~d you my sentiments in vrit1ng, it ia my duty 
to put you right. In your addreas I fincl these words "One 
thing ne are sorry to find that the President has consented 
to the sale of all our lands at thia oounoil fire - if he 
had left the matter entirely to ourselves it oul~ have been 
more s a.tiaf'actory as we wiah to act a.a we please in the 
busineca" - He ha.a left it entirely to yourselves I have 
never aaked you to sell them nor Kill be ever aak you to 
sell them, jb.ey are yours - the treaty with the U. s. laid 
on your table tho other day by Red Jacket aeourea them to 
you - it \ OUld be cruel to take thee la.ndo from you - they 
h..i.ve no i"ight to them.. I now beg ;ou to remember what I 
have sai~ to you that we rua.y no longer be groping in the dark -
I again repeat the lands are yours. - There are several 
• 
allueions in your speeob to o'Oher things - all that we oa.n 
do is to see that in the present business no injustice is 
done you Vie have nothing to do 1th any business pa.st -
we are only sent here on this business - one nord more and 
I have done. You ohaage your sa.ohema and Hr. Morrisx•iii 
with being proud, perhap do not perfectly understand 
your meaning but if theae §ent•n (Mr. Morris and Capt. 
Williamson) a.re proud I 11ill a.newer for their laying it 
a.side . . I will on~y repeat to you to attend to your interests 
I despair of asking you to let me So home I must patiently 
wait your t1~e. 
r. Morrie 
Brothers 
The Commissioner of the U. S. ha.a ana•ered that 
part of your speech relative to the Preaident. It will 
therefore be unneeeasary for me to say anything on that point 
Brothers the other day you told me the bue1nese was referred 
to you and your women, I thought it wise and prudont in your 
sachems ao to do being the most numerous part of the Nation 
But Brothers as the business was ref erred to you and as you 
have been oouncilling among yourselves I expected now a more 
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expl1oi' answer. I was in hopes to be informed by you c.nd 
your women whether you int~nded to oell the whole lands or 
if' not the whole what part, but if ycu h vc not had tin1e to 
consult on the several points referred to you, you oan yet 
have 1t and make your answer when you pleaae. Ycu adviae me 
Brothere to consult the Book of the Great Spirit to see 
whether there is anything therein 1vhich authorizes the ohea.ting 
or intruding on Indians. ~ithout turning to th~t Book I will 
tell you there is not but I can with a clearconscienoo lay 
my hand on that book and aay that I consider the 1offer I now 
make you for your l ancla to be atr"lctly honorable, generous 
and calculated for your real benefit. 
Brothers I beg you ~ill oonsider what ] have said to you 
before on this bus1neas in the speeeha aand propositions 
delivered all whioh I expect the sachems referred to you. 
Corn Planter. Brothers 
We now underotand you perfectly well, 
the business ie referred to the ·1arriors and women. The 
Corrrn:isaioner tells us we a.re mieta.ken in our idea of the 
President. e heartily thank him fer removing the miatak 
from our minde. 
with regard to the business before us, we shall take it again 
into consider tion and give an ans wer aoon aa possible. We 
beg our brother Mr. Uorr1s wil l lend us the large map of our 
country whioh shall be carefully returned. 
10th. 
Gen. Spepperd informed the Indians ~at the opening of the 
oounoil fire this d y that Col. Wa1o~orth wan rather unwell 
and could not attend but that it was hie wish business should 
go on as be should see all that was dona. Little Billy then 
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roae and ddreas1n£! himself to th~ Nation informed them that 
they rere now prep red to anawer. r. ~a proposition and would 
be t'la.li;~ known byl:Cornpla.n ter. -
Cornplanter - Drothero 
Tho purpo e for which this oow1oil f1rc as llghted 
up ~e have ha.d long under our consideration and you may no~ 
expect our ana er to your tropoaitiona. The tirno being /1 ointed 
for this meeting the Government of the U. S. appointed a 
Com.nm'r to su:perintend the buoineaa 11ho inform9d ua that it 
was old Yr. Morrie who desired this oounoil Fixe and that ho 
only had the right to purchase our land. And aa we are now 
assembled on thiu bus1neGa e oon&iaer it as if roferred to 
us a.t the eat of Government. Brothers The busine.Je no. about 
to t e pl· ce Re consider aa o tia!aotory to tho Gre t s ·1rit 
as we aha.11 • k reaervo a nd not sell the hole of the i · nd 
he gave us. Br others e recollect th t your proposal • a.a to 
buy all our ~ nda, o.xcept :e ervea to be agre '.i on, fol' hioh 
you Nould give us a aurn that ould be uaeful to ou~ ohildrens 
childron. The sum offered ve oonaiier n e~all but as w are 
to nr ouch re.,e:rve::i an isill suit our purpoa~ .e re uest 
you to 1r.a.te your rr.indo e ay on tho.t busineas - the rsse:rvea 
e think of ma.king you ma.y consider too large, but the mode 
in hioh thia countrj ill be oettlei •ill give you great 
advantage and therefore it .ould be but generous to add to 
th annun1ty our seats e Nish to be so large aa th~t e 
can give our Indian brothera room in oaae they a.re h re~fter 
crowded by white People- non Brothers ~fter these reserves 
are made we are prepar d to cioae the bargain and thcae reserves 
w wish it well und ratood are to be our •• o~n fo~ev r . 
....______,._..----h-----------._..--~ 
a1. 
Mr. Morr1 ~ Brothers 
I have listened attentively to the speeoh on behalf of 
th~ warriors and women which I consider ao the voic of the 
whole Seneoa lla.t1on. I am ha::;py to find by 1 t that you have 
deternined on a s~le of your land b~cauae 'f this Treaty had. 
fail d it would have been 1mposs1ble for ~y Sa.ther to have 
aOllected the ohiefa and warriors again on this buoineaa and 
therefore you never would have bad another opportunity of 
ma.king a sale in the presence of the whole nation It ould 
have been neoesa ry hereafter ior some of your saohema to 
have gone to Phil&. which ould not have been as satisfactory 
a a negotiation as op n and !air as this at hioh every man 
woman or ohild capable of thinking can know what ia passing 
It is on this aoo't that I am pleased as all of you will return 
home aatisf1ed and every member of your nation will have 
acceded to thia ba-rga.in. 
Brothers as you have not described your reservations you 
ca.n not expect my consent until informed of tbeir extent. I 
am not unreasonable nor do I wiah to be tight but as the sum 
I offer ie very large the reservation ought to be small, That 
the business of reserves may be well understood I would wish 
you to appoint chiefs to desoribe the reservations necessary 
for each tribe. L 
Little Billy th n addressed the Nation - mentiontng that 
by the speeoh they ba.d juat heard they vrould aee the neoeas1ty 
of appointing suitable peraons to ~ake reserves and therefore 
proposed each village should immediately make the apr.ointment 
that they might be ready to meet on this business tomorro · -
' for the present te ill oloae the oounoil fire. 
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